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Welcome to Modern Texas Living Waco's biggest fan! We are a lifestyle publication
local to Waco, Texas. In print and online, Modern Texas Living Magazine celebrates
small businesses, supports local entrepreneurs, and helps readers enjoy the
community to its fullest. We connect people with local makers, experts, and one
another.

We created a massive list of everything you need to know about supporting and
visiting these locally-owned treasures! 

Go Waco!

Whether you're a local Wacoan looking to support your local community and
businesses or stopping by on your next vacation, this list has everything you need to
experience all that Waco has to offer!

Let's get into it!

Your ultimate vacation guide to Waco, Texas! Whether you're planning an adult

weekend, a girls' trip, a guys' trip, or bringing the whole family, we have you covered!

Get ready to Go Waco! 

Here is the best Waco, Texas Vacation guide!

W E L C O M E !  

https://www.moderntexasliving.com/
https://www.moderntexasliving.com/


Adult 
Weekend
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HOTEL INDIGO WACO

Boutique hotel, half a mile from Magnolia Silos and Baylor University.

Social: @hotel.indigo.waco_baylor

DR. PEPPER HOUSE

Why we love it: Built in 1885 by Wade Morrison, the original founder of Dr.

Pepper, the home has since been renovated and is the perfect getaway.

Located less than a mile from the Magnolia Silos, Downtown, and many

other Waco attractions. 

Social: @dr_pepperhouse

https://www.ihg.com/hotels/us/en/reservation
https://www.instagram.com/hotel.indigo.waco_baylor/
https://wacoheartoftexas.com/places/dr-pepper-house/
https://www.instagram.com/dr_pepperhouse/


Diamond Back's Route 77

Why we love them: 
Texas-style chophouse crafting
steaks, seafood & sushi plates in an
elegant, wood-lined dining room.

Location: 217 Mary Ave, Waco, TX 76701

Why we love them: An innovative
concept that features six different
local food trucks, an open-air
pavilion, yard games, and climate-
controlled seating so that the park
can be enjoyed year-round.

Location: 1425 La Salle Ave
Social: @route77foodpark

Moroso Wood Fired 
Pizzeria

Why we love them: Artisan pizza
place offering Neapolitan-style, thin-
crust pies, plus Italian wines & draft
beers.

Location: 4700 Bosque Blvd, Waco, TX 76710 
Social: @morosowoodfiredpizzeria

Ichiban

Why we love them: 
A Japanese Steakhouse & Sushi
Bar featuring a hibachi grill and
authentic food.

Location: 2501 S Jack Kultgen Expy, Waco,
TX 76711 
Social: @ichibanwaco
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Slow Rise Slice 
House

Why we love them: 
This place is the perfect stop with
a great patio overlooking the water
and a full bar! Slow Rise on the
Brazos for live music, pizza, and
drinks.

Location: 7608 Woodway Dr, Woodway, TX
76712
Social: @slowriseslicehouse

https://diamondbackswaco.com/
https://www.route77foodpark.com/
https://www.instagram.com/route77foodpark/
https://morosopizzeria.com/
https://morosopizzeria.com/
https://morosopizzeria.com/
https://www.instagram.com/morosowoodfiredpizzeria/
https://www.ichibanwaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ichibanwaco/
https://www.slowrisewaco.com/
https://www.slowrisewaco.com/
https://www.slowrisewaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/slowriseslicehouse/


VALLEY MILL'S VINEYARD
Why we love them: A vineyard close to Waco offering fine wines made with
100% Texas-grown grapes.

Location:1686 FM1637, Valley Mills, TX 76689
Social: @valleymillsvineyards

GEORGE'S BAR (WACO LANDMARK!)

Why we love them: A Waco institution dating back to the 1930s, a cool
sports bar with huge 18oz Big O beer! Watch the video!

Location: 1925 Speight, Waco, Texas
Social: @georgesonspeight 

BALCONES DISTILLING WACO:
Why we love them: A distillery offering tastings and tours in an old welding
shop.  

Location: 225 S 11th St, Waco, TX 76701
Social: @balconeswaco

PINEWOOD PUBLIC HOUSE

Why we love them: A space that cultivates community & hospitality, offering

beer on tap, singles, organic wine by the glass, retail beer & wine bottles to-go.  

Location: 2223 Austin Ave Suite D, Waco, TX 76701

Social:@pinewoodpublichouse
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https://www.valleymillsvineyards.com/
https://www.instagram.com/valleymillsvineyards/
https://georgesrestaurant.com/instagram/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg15o4vDLKh/
https://www.instagram.com/georgesonspeight/
https://balconesdistilling.com/
https://www.instagram.com/balconeswaco/
https://pinewoodroasters.com/beer
https://www.instagram.com/pinewoodpublichouse/


Adult
Activities

TOP GOLF
Why we love them: Sprawling entertainment venue with a high-tech driving range & swanky
lounge with drinks & games.

Location: 2301 Creekview Drive, Waco, TX 76711

WACO PEDAL TOURS 

Why we love them: A 16-person pedal bike party bus with a u-shaped bar top provides a great
communal, group activity for any locals or visitors to enjoy. Reservations required. 

Location:1526 Washington Ave, Waco, TX 76701

Social: @wacopedaltours

STUMPY'S HATCHET HOUSE WACO
Why we love them: Axe throwing, BYOB. Enough said! Check it out!

Location: 924 Austin Ave. Waco, Texas 76701
Social: @stumpyshhwaco

FAT TIRE ELECTRIC BIKE TOURS 
Why we love them: Electric bike tours through downtown Waco with fun and knowledgeable
guides. 

Location: 300 S 6th St Suite C, Waco, TX 76701, USA

DOWNTOWN WACO 
Why we love them: A hip area located in
the heart of Waco with shopping,
restaurants, drinks, and fun for everyone. 

Social: @wacodowntown

https://topgolf.com/us/waco/
https://wacopedaltours.com/
https://wacopedaltours.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wacopedaltours/
https://www.axethrowingwaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg-eHjyPwrE/
https://www.instagram.com/stumpyshhwaco/
http://wacoadventuretours.com/pricing.php
http://wacoadventuretours.com/pricing.php
https://downtownwacotx.com/
https://downtownwacotx.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wacodowntown/
https://www.instagram.com/wacodowntown/
https://www.instagram.com/wacodowntown/
https://www.instagram.com/wacodowntown/


Family
weekend
Recommendations



Putt Putt Fun Center
Why we love it: An affordable, local, and fun venue for family entertainment.

Location: 1716 N 42nd St, Waco, TX 76710
Social: @puttputtfuncenter

Outdoor 
activities

Waco lake rentals
Why we love it: An affordable, local, and fun venue for family
entertainment.

Location: 1716 N 42nd St, Waco, TX 76710
Social: @puttputtfuncenter

Hawaiin Falls Waterpark
Why we love it: With five locations, season passes, and multiple ticket options, Hawaiian Falls is the
perfect place to bring the family for a Summer of Awesome!

Location: 900 Lake Shore Drive. Waco, TX 76708
Social: @hawaiianfalls

Cameron Park Zoo 
We love it: A 52-acre natural habitat zoo within Cameron Park filled
with lush native vegetation that surrounds splashing waterfalls, a
picturesque lake, and ponds. They also have a family movie night!

Location: 1701 N 4th St. Waco, TX 76707
Social: @cpzoo

Waco Surf 
Why we love it: Outdoor recreation area with the infamous Wedge
slides and the world's longest lazy river (allegedly) Plus cabins to rent!

Location: 5347 Old Mexia Rd. Waco, TX 76705
Social: @wacosurf_tx

https://puttputt.com/
https://www.instagram.com/puttputtfuncenter/
https://www.wacolakerentals.com/
https://www.instagram.com/puttputtfuncenter/
https://hfalls.com/waco.php
https://www.instagram.com/hawaiianfalls/
https://www.cameronparkzoo.com/
https://www.cameronparkzoo.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cpzoo/
https://www.wacosurf.com/
https://www.wacosurf.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wacosurf_tx/


WACO ESCAPE ROOMS
Why we love it: Why we love it: Features rooms built around different
themes designed to test your wits against challenging clues, perplexing
puzzles, and maddening mysteries.

Location: 711 Washington Ave, Waco, TX 76701
Social: @wacoescaperooms

SKATE WACO

Why we love it: Roller-skating fun for the whole family! They offer parties,
events, and classes!

Location: 401 Town Oaks Dr. Waco, TX 76710
Social: @skate_waco

MAYBORN MUSEUM
Why we love it: Natural science and cultural history museum. Including a
discovery center that encourages hands-on learning for all ages and a
Historic Village.

Location: 1300 S University Parks Dr, Waco, TX 76706
Social: @maybornmuseum
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BOWLERO LANES BOWLING

Why we love it: A fun bowling alley with many lanes featuring casual grub &

pitchers, leagues & party events.

Location: 4565 W Waco Dr, Waco, TX 76710

Social: @bowlerobowl

DR. PEPPER MUSEUM
Why we love it: A gallery examining the history & memorabilia of soft drinks
in a 1906 bottling plant.

Location: 300 S 5th St, Waco, TX 76701
Social: @drpeppermuseum

https://wacoescaperooms.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wacoescaperooms/
https://www.skatewaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/skate_waco/
https://www.baylor.edu/mayborn/
https://www.instagram.com/maybornmuseum/
https://www.bowlero.com/location/bowlero-waco
https://www.instagram.com/bowlerobowl/
https://drpeppermuseum.com/
https://www.instagram.com/drpeppermuseum/


Hat Creek
Burger Company

Kim's Diner

Why we love it: Great burgers and
shakes, with indoor and outdoor
seating, and a play set this is the
perfect kid friendly spot! They also
serve draft beer and wine for the
adults! 

Location: 103 Archway Drive Hwy 84 and
Jewell DR Woodway, TX 76712 

Why we love it: Retro diner with
1950s decor & a menu of American
classics like sandwiches & shakes.

Location: 2600 W. Waco Dr, Waco, TX
76710

Health Camp

Why we love it: Classic roadside pit
stop for burgers & hot dogs washed
down with shakes, malts & frozen
custard.

Location: 2601 Circle Rd, Waco, TX 76706

Dubl-R Old
Fashioned Burgers

Poppa Rollo's

Why we love it: License plates line
the walls of this tiny joint with a
simple menu of burgers & classic
sides.

Location: 1810 Herring Ave, Waco,
TX 76708

Why we love it: A local, family-
owned restaurant serving
homemade pizza in a unique
atmosphere, offering family-
friendly arcades and shows.

Location: 703 N Valley Mills Dr,
Waco, TX 76710

Double Dave's Pizza
Works

Why we love it: Chain counter-serve
pizzeria known for its Pepperoni Rolls
& make-your-own pizzas.

Location: 160 N New Rd, Waco, TX
76710

Where to eat
with kids

https://order.hatcreekburgers.com/
https://health-camp-waco.com/
http://www.dubl-r.com/
https://popparollos.com/
https://www.doubledaves.com/
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MILK BOTTLE COOKIES

Why we love it: Delicious loaded cookies with new flavors weekly in downtown Waco.

Location: 218 S 11th St, Waco, TX 76701

Social: @milkbottlecookies

HEY, SUGAR!

Why we love it: The largest selection of nostalgic candy, sodas, Ice cream, and treats in

Texas.

Location: 324 S 6th St, Waco, TX 76701

Social: @heysugarcandystore

KATIE'S CUSTARD

Why we love it: A one-of-a-kind frozen custard shop in Waco, Texas, featuring ice cream

made fresh every hour.

Location: 602 S Valley Mills Dr, Waco, TX 76711

https://www.milkbottlecookies.com/
https://www.instagram.com/milkbottlecookies/
https://hey-sugar-candy-store.business.site/
https://www.instagram.com/heysugarcandystore/
https://www.instagram.com/heysugarcandystore/
https://www.instagram.com/heysugarcandystore/
https://katiesfrozencustard.com/


Girls
weekend
Recommendations



Sterling House

Why we love it: A fun getaway
offering zen beach vibes in the
middle of the heart of
downtown Waco.

 Social: @sterlinghousewaco

My 100-Year-Old
Waco Home

Why we love it: Located one mile
from Magnolia Silos and Market
and Baylor University.

Social: @my100yearoldhome

The Halet House

Why we love it: Designed by the
designers of Halet James Design Co. 
 Walking Distance to Magnolia.

Social: @thehalethouse

Story House

Why we love it: Brand new
vacation rental within steps of
the Magnolia Market Silos.
Perfect if you don’t want to rent
a car!

Social: @storyhousewaco

The Morrow
House 

Why we love it: Just a couple of
miles from Baylor University,
Magnolia Market, Cameron
Park.
 

Social: @themorrowhouse

Hotel Indigo Waco

Why we love it: Boutique hotel 3
blocks from the Silos and and half a
mile from Baylor University.

Social: @hotel.indigo.waco_baylor

Where 
to stay

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/48746903?source_impression_id=p3_1632770922_garuNz37GRWaRXiS
https://www.instagram.com/sterlinghousewaco/
https://www.route77foodpark.com/
https://www.instagram.com/my100yearoldhome/
https://www.instagram.com/my100yearoldhome/
https://www.instagram.com/my100yearoldhome/
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/43380274?source_impression_id=p3_1632771300_cv%2BePIKxq7rzWozT
https://www.instagram.com/thehalethouse/
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/46361020?source_impression_id=p3_1632770881_kXyR2BKaF7J3WVR7
https://www.instagram.com/storyhousewaco/
https://www.themorrowhouse.com/
https://www.themorrowhouse.com/
https://www.instagram.com/themorrowhouse/
https://www.ihg.com/hotels/us/en/reservation
https://www.instagram.com/hotel.indigo.waco_baylor/
https://www.ihg.com/hotels/us/en/reservation
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CORTNY+CO. SALON

Why we love them: A luxurious salon that doubles as a salon and shopping space. 

Location: 1101 Richland Dr. Suite 1, Waco, TX 76710

Social: @cortnyandco.salon

SPICE VILLAGE 

Why we love them: Multiple shops all in one! Everything from clothes to home decor and

more.

Location: 213 Mary Ave, Waco, TX 76701

Social: @spicevillage

ROOTS BOUTIQUE

Why we love them: Located in downtown Waco, offering the latest trends in fashion.

Location: 201 S 2nd St, Waco, TX 76701

Social: @rootsboutique

https://cortnyandco.com/
https://spicewaco.com/
https://spicewaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/rootsboutique/
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PREFONTAINE SHOP

Why we love them: Updated and modern fashion in the heart of Texas, carrying a mix of

contemporary American and international designers.

Location: 914 Lake Air Dr, Waco, TX 76710

Social: @Prefontaineshop

VALLEY MILL'S VINEYARD

Why we love them: A vineyard close to Waco offering fine wines made with 100% Texas-

grown grapes.

Location: 1686 FM1637, Valley Mills, TX 76689

Social: @valleymillsvineyards

PURA VIDA PADDLE

Why we love them: Experience Waco while paddling down the Brazos River in a Stand-up

Paddle Board or Kayak rental. 

Location: Brazos Park East, Waco, TX 76702

Social: @purevidapaddlewaco

WACO PEDAL TOURS 

Why we love them: A 16-person pedal bike party bus with a u-shaped bar top provides a

great communal group activity for any locals or visitors to enjoy. Reservations required 

Location: 1526 Washington Ave, Waco, TX 76701

Social: @wacopedaltours

https://prefontaineshop.com/
https://www.instagram.com/prefontaineshop/
https://www.instagram.com/valleymillsvineyards/
https://www.instagram.com/valleymillsvineyards/
https://www.instagram.com/valleymillsvineyards/
https://www.instagram.com/valleymillsvineyards/
https://www.instagram.com/valleymillsvineyards/
https://www.puravidapaddle.com/
https://www.instagram.com/puravidapaddlewaco/
https://www.instagram.com/puravidapaddlewaco/
https://www.instagram.com/puravidapaddlewaco/
https://www.instagram.com/puravidapaddlewaco/
https://www.instagram.com/puravidapaddlewaco/
https://wacopedaltours.com/
https://wacopedaltours.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wacopedaltours/
https://www.instagram.com/wacopedaltours/
https://www.instagram.com/wacopedaltours/
https://www.instagram.com/wacopedaltours/
https://www.instagram.com/wacopedaltours/


Barnett's Public House

Why we love them: A Waco original
located in Downtown Waco voted Waco’s
Best Brunch for multiple years and award-
winning cocktails. 

Location: 420 Franklin Ave, Waco, TX 76701
Social: @barnettspublichouse

Milo

Why we love them: Milo All Day delivers
southern comfort food scratch-made
using the best, Texas-sourced ingredients
of the season. Check out the video!

Location: 1020 Franklin Ave, Waco, TX 76701
Social: @milowaco

Where 
to brunch & breakfast

https://www.barnettspublichouse.com/
https://www.instagram.com/barnettspublichouse/
https://www.milowaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ChSOtj5jQJF/
https://www.instagram.com/milowaco/


135 Prime

Why we love them: A place for fine
dining in a casual atmosphere with
a commitment to serving the finest
beef, seafood, and farm-to-table
products.

Location: 1201 Hewitt Dr. Suite 110,
Waco, TX 76712

Di Campli 's Italian
Ristorante

Why we love them: An authentic
Italian Experience through
exceptional service, delicious food,
and a family environment.

Location: 6500 Woodway Dr. SUITE 121,
Waco, TX 76712
Social: @dicamplis_waco

Alpha Omega Waco

Why we love them: A
Mediterranean grill and bakery
focused on using fresh ingredients
to create unique dishes. 

Location: 929 Franklin Ave, Waco, TX 76701 
Social: @alphaomegawaco

Brazos Bar & Bistro

Why we love them: Upscale bistro
with a Chef who is a culinary
explorer. Seasonal menu with
rotating specials. Impressive wine
and spirit selection.

Location: 211 Clay Ave, Waco, TX 76706
Social: @hotelindigowacobaylor
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https://135prime.com/
https://dicamplis.com/
https://www.instagram.com/dicamplis_waco/
http://www.alphaomegawaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/alphaomegawaco/
https://www.yelp.com/biz/brazos-bar-and-bistro-waco
https://www.instagram.com/hotel.indigo.waco_baylor/
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STAY CLASSY 
Why we love them: Eclectic dishes served with wines by the glass, bottle &

flight in a cozy spot with live music.

Location: 723 Austin Ave #1, Waco, TX 76701

Social: @stayclassywaco

OAK AND IVY 

We love them: A friendly environment centered around the people and

relationships here, offering an unparalleled wine selection and excellent food.

Location: 13701 W. Woodway Dr., Suite 619 Woodway, Texas

Social: @oakandivywinebar

https://stayclassywaco.com/
https://stayclassywaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/stayclassywaco/
https://www.oakandivywinebar.com/
https://www.oakandivywinebar.com/
https://www.instagram.com/oakandivywinebar/


Guys
weekend
Recommendations
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STUMPY'S HATCHET HOUSE WACO

Why we love them: Axe throwing, BYOB. Enough said! Check it out!

Location: 924 Austin Ave. Waco, Texas 76701

Social: @stumpyshhwaco

TOP GOLF

Why we love them: Sprawling entertainment venue with a high-tech driving range &

swanky lounge with drinks & games.

Location: 2301 Creekview Drive, Waco, TX 76711

WACO PEDAL TOURS

Why we love them: A 16-person pedal bike party bus with a u-shaped bar top provides a

great communal group activity for any locals or visitors to enjoy. Reservations required! 

Location: 1526 Washington Ave, Waco, TX 76701

Social: @wacopedaltours

WACO SURF 

Why we love them: Outdoor recreation area with the infamous Wedge slides and the

world's longest lazy river (allegedly)! Plus cabins to rent!

Location: 5347 Old Mexia Rd, Waco, TX 76705

Social: @wacosurf_tx

https://www.axethrowingwaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg-eHjyPwrE/
https://www.instagram.com/stumpyshhwaco/
https://topgolf.com/us/waco/
https://wacopedaltours.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wacopedaltours/
https://www.wacosurf.com/
https://www.wacosurf.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wacosurf_tx/


Coach's xXx Smoke

Why we love them: The perfect
sanctuary for sports, beer, and BBQ
prides itself on its local roots. 

Location: 330 Austin Ave, Waco, TX 76701
Social: @coachs_smoke

Diamond Back's

Why we love them: Texas-style
chophouse crafting steaks, seafood &
sushi plates in an elegant, wood-lined
dining room.

Location: 217 Mary Ave, Waco, TX 76701

Route 77

Why we love them: An innovative
concept that features six different
local food trucks, an open-air
pavilion, yard games, and climate-
controlled seating so that the park
can be enjoyed year-round.

Location: 1425 La Salle Ave
Social: @route77foodpark

Slow Rise Slice House

Why we love them: This place is the
perfect stop with a great patio
overlooking the water and a full bar!
You can choose to eat inside or
outside. Live music, pizza, and drinks.

Location: 7608 Woodway Dr, Woodway,
TX 76712
Social: @slowriseslicehouse
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http://www.coachssmoke.com/
https://www.instagram.com/coachs_smoke/
https://diamondbackswaco.com/
https://www.route77foodpark.com/
https://www.instagram.com/route77foodpark/
https://www.slowrisewaco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/slowriseslicehouse/


Waco Ale. Co. 

Why we love them: A brewery using the
highest quality ingredients to create
award-winning craft beers for every
palate. 

Location: 806 Austin Ave, Waco, TX 76701
Social: @wacoaleco

George's bar (Waco
landmark!)

Why we love them: A Waco institution
dating back to the 1930s, a cool sports bar
with huge 18oz Big O beer! 

Location: 1925 Speight, Waco, Texas
Social: @georgesonspeight 

Where 
to drink

Balcones Distilling
Waco

Why we love them: A distillery offering
tastings and tours in an old welding shop.
  
Location: 225 S 11th St, Waco, TX 76701
Social: @balconeswaco

Brotherwell Brewing 

Why we love them: Born in Waco,
Brotherwell exists to serve the Central
Texas community with locally crafted beer
of the highest quality. Complete with a
beer garden and tap room!

Location: 400 E. Bridge St, Waco, TX 76704
Social: @brotherwell_brewing

https://wacoaleco.com/
https://wacoaleco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wacoaleco/
https://georgesrestaurant.com/instagram/
https://www.instagram.com/georgesonspeight/
https://balconesdistilling.com/
https://www.instagram.com/balconeswaco/
http://www.brotherwell.com/
http://www.brotherwell.com/
https://www.instagram.com/brotherwell_brewing/


We are a lifestyle publication local to Waco,

Texas. We connect people with local makers,

experts, and one another. In print and online,

Modern Texas Living Magazine celebrates small

businesses, supports local entrepreneurs, and

helps readers enjoy the community to its fullest.

THE AGENCY | Modern Texas Living

@moderntexaslivingwaco

Thank you!

the magazine

If you loved this resource, you will

love our quarterly magazine!

https://www.moderntexasliving.com/issue
https://www.instagram.com/moderntexaslivingwaco/
https://www.moderntexasliving.com/issue

